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LAKE PLANS SEA-FLOO- R

CRAFT TO FIND SUNKEN

: TREASURES AT BOTTOM

iSubmarine Inventor Already nt
Work on Ship on Wheels to

' Scour Seas for
Wrecks

' RETAILS OF VESSEL
MILFORD, Conn., July 18. Simon Lake,

, tnvontor of tho Lake submarine, has de-

vised a new underwater craft by which ho
' hopes to recover the lost fortunes of vessels
that havo lain for years on tho floor of tho
ea. By Its help ho expects to send divers

Into tha wrecks of both the Lusltanla and
the gold-bearl- galleons of tho Spanish
mainto salvage whatever treasure went
Aon with them.

I "Mr, Lake at hla homo here today ex-

plained thathls new invention was an Im-

provement on the old Argonaut, with which
ho, salvagod 16 wrecks along the bottom of

"Inland Sound 10 years ago. It Is
i composed of a. surface ship1, from which

depends a submorslblo running on wheels
along tho sea floor. Power to run the
wrecking craft la transmitted from the
mother ship above, saving the expenses of

torngo batteries and ventllatlngxipparatus.
The submarine, with Its surfaco ship, can

cover from twenty to forty pquaro miles of
tea bottom In a day. Tho crew remain
nbovo until a lookout below locates the
wreck, when they descend a connecting tube
and begin operations. Tho craft can opor-nt- o

to a depth of 300 feet, far greater than
divers can bo used successfully.

Coal from the bunkers of tho wrecks will
be ono of tho prizes for salvaging. A special
apparatus has been designed by which the
submarlno can suck In GOO tons an hour
from a wreck without her crew even having
to leavo their ship. Tho many merchant
hips sunk during tho war will furnish a

rich field after hostilities end.
Mr. Lake Is nlrcady assembling tho first

of his craft, which will bo readj In nbout
two months. It will bo used oru for pleas-
ure purposes, however. Tho su-.'n- ee ship
Is to bo fitted up as n houseboat, Includ-Ing'ove- n

a gnrago on tho stern. In It the
inventor plans i spend several mouths
cruising about tl.o Caribbean Sea Inspect
tng tho submarine gardens of tho sea.

The building of the commercial boats will
tart soon. A group of business t on, whose

names Mr. Lake will not divulge, has of-
fered to start a new company under his
direction for tho v.ork nnd negotiations are
on townrd that end.

Fnirmount Pnrk Band
Tho Falrmount Park Band, under tho

leadership of Richard Schmidt, will play
this afternoon and tonight nt Strawberry
Mansion. Tho program follows:

AFTERNOON, 4 TO J tVCLOCK.
1. Overture "Isabella" '..Supps
2. "Introduction ana Bridal Chorus" from

'1Sj!.enrln Warner8. nl "Forget Ms V.Not" Macbeth(b) March "Tho Gladiator" flouss4. "Albion" CJranil Fnntaslo of Scotch.Irish ami Ensllsh Airs llaetons
5- - 2) lt "barcarolle" WnMteufel

M.lodlcs from "Tho lied Mill" Herbert
J?.' .V.Th? ,,rW ot Kashmir" nublnsteln
C I 'nalo from "Neapolitan Scenes",Mssenet

8. "Medley ot Popular Sones" Telst
EVENING. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.

1. Overture "Plymouth Hoe" Ansell
2. "Tho Lovo Tales ot Hoffman"... .Offenbach
0. Baritone Solo "Tramp, Tramp"... rtoltlnaon

Soloist, Vlncenio Klso.
4. "Thres Spanish Dances" Moszkcwskt
B. Suite "Americana" Thurban6. (a) "Nearer, My Qort. to Thee"... .Lansey

IbS "Melodies of 1803"..., Cahln
I" "The Wearlnc ot the Oreen" DousUs
8. Melodies from "Princess Pat" Herbert

"Htar-Spansle-d Banner."

. THE WEATHER
Official Forccnst

WASHINGTON. July 18.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday;
gentlo to moderate southeast to south winds.

Showers covered a largo portion of tho
Atlantic States during the last 24 hours, and
occurred In n few scattered areas In the
central valleys and tho cotton belt, while
general rains are reported from the far
northwest. Tho temperatures have risen
slightly at most places In the northeastern
portion of the country and are generally
above tho normal as far west as the s,

while a sharp drop Is reported from
the far northwest. It Is slightly cooler
In the lower central valleys this morning
and seasonable conditions prevail in the
cotton belt

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m.. Eastern tlms,, I,ow

S last Rntn. Vmnn- -
Station. a.m. n't. fall.Wind. ity. WeatherAtlanta. Ga. . . 7ti 7- .10 W oudyCity . . 74 70 sn earllitnaick N. D RH A3 N earloston. Mass. . , V! ?5 W loudy

iiunaio. . x. . 111 loudyCharleston. S. C. an 1 .. earChicago., III. ... 7(1 74 learCincinnati. Ohio. 70 70 earCleveland. Ohio.. 7 7a nr
Col, . , , o 18 s Y r.,...

etrolt. Mich. .. 74 18 i: 10 cloudy(lalteston. Tsx. . B2 BW . . I'.uinyHarrlsbure. Pa.. 74 72 .08 HK . . CloudyHatteraa. N C. HO 78 E 14 P.CIdy
N. S.... 64 48 N , . ClearIttena, Mont,.,, no $8 NR Clearluron. 8. D.... 74 HE Clearnclanapolla, Ind. 78 ' K .. ClearJacksonville, Fla. 7ti 70 N .. ClearKnozvllle. Tenn. . 72 70 1.0 ,. CloudyLittle itock, Ark. 78 78 i:B ., Clear

Jos Anfrejcs, wal. on no SE . . Cloudy
ixmisvnis. ny. 72 .02 B .. ClearMontgomery. Ala. 70 8 . . Cloudy
Montreal van. 80 a . . Clear
asnvins. Tenn., 11 aw . , P.CIdy

w Orleans, la, 78 .10 an .. Clear
w York ..... (18 s . . Cloudy

orfolk. Va 70 M 10 Clearklahoma. Okla. . 74 B 12 Clear
Omaha, Neb, . , , 7a 8 .. ClearPhiladelphia . . . VI .02 BE . . P.CIdy
PhoenU. Arl. ... 74 H .. Clear
riiiaourffn ,..., 7 72 SG . . Cloudy
Portland. Me. , , . A4 82 H , , Cloudy
Portland. Ore. .. 3d 34 8W , . Cloudy
Quebec. Can. ..lit At ,. Clear
81, LauIs. Mo. ,. 78 711 Vvw ,. P.CIdy
Bt. Paul. Minn... 76 Is .12 H .. Clear
Bait Lake City.. SB E , . Clear
Ban Antonio. Tex 7H BW ,. Clear
Ban Pranclsco . . fi8 38 '!? B .. Clear
Bania Fe. N. M. 38 3d ., .. P.CIdy
Ba( Hla. Maria ,. OS 38 ,. B .. ClearReran ia, in 88 H , , Cloudyyrampi Fla. ... 7H Vi .. NR .. Clear
Washl,....tnzton 7rt 74 M KB ,. P.CIdy:ii. 1M ,u 78 .01 BE .. Cloudy
IrownKvllle, Tex. 78 711 B . , Clear
Del Klo. Tex ,. 78 H .. Clear
31 Paso. Tex; ,. 70 .. P.CIdy

ansaa City ,,,, 73 70 .38 a . , Clear
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HEAT-MA- D NEGRO KILLS
FIVE; SLAIN IN SIEGE

Continued from Pate On

man kept close watch, firing occasionally
to clear the way. Mcintosh's wife was ap-

parently assisting him In his fight, and
firing Indiscriminately through-window- s and
doors whenever btuecoats approached within
range.

policb stmnouND housd.
A cordon of police surrounded the houno

and laid plans, beyond Mcintosh's rango,
for capturing him. After he had been In-

trenched for several minutes, It was decided
to ask tho city authorities for permission
to dynamite tho negro out.

Mcintosh was nrmed with rt rifle with
which he did the original shooting, and wsr
believed to have several revolvers with him
In'the house,

At 8 SIR tho police threw several sticks
of dynamite Into tho building which ex-
ploded, apparently without Injuring cither
Mcintosh or his wlfo.

Heavy police reserves were rushed from
all parts of the city armed with rovotvers
and riot guns, and kept up an Incessant
fire on tho doors and windows. The build-
ing was completely surrounded. An Im-

mense crowd blocked the streets for blocks
around tho besieged house.

HOUSE IUDDLED WITH SHOT.
Police plugged away nt nil tho windows

nnd doors of tho home. Bcforo long the
house wns literally riddled with bullets,
tho doors almost shot away, nnd every
pans of glnsi In the windows shattered.
Dynamltq hurled through theso openings
apparently exploded, but tho rifle fire was
returned from within. Tho negro and his
wife apparently ran from window to win-
dow, emptied their rifles nnd revolvers
Indiscriminately and then ducked back Into
tho room.

Thousands of persons packed alt streets
near where tho battle was taking place.
First Police Deputy Chief Schuettlcr wns
In personal charge of tho hundreds of po-
licemen summoned for tho fight. His men
fought behind telegraph poles, fences, treoB
and nil "cover." Tho rattle of revolt cr shots
was constant.

After the pollco had besieged Mclntyrc
In his homo for hours Detcctlvo Sergeant
Ed Hughes walked Into the fron' door
while the negro was firing through tho
window. He took no chancos with Mclntyrc,
but shot him at once.

WIFE'S BODY FOUND.
Tho body of Mclntyro's wlfo wns found In

tho room beside him. Whether sho was
killed by Mclntyre himself or by tho pollco
has not been established.

,Tho body of a woman, as yet unidentified,
who had been killed by Mclntyro's rifle,
was found on the porch of an adjoining
house.

Hughes' deed was spectacular. ' Ho
startled tho besiegers by calmly leaving
them and walking up the path toward tho
house. As he nenrcd tho door ho drew his
revolver and walked Into the house.

"I found Mclntyro crouched at a window."
said Hughes. "He was shooting. I took
nn chances. I fired as he turned townrd
me."

Hughes' bullet struck Mclntrye In tho
forehead. On the floor beside tho mur-
derer lny the body of his wife. Around her
waist was n belt of cartridges. Mclntyro
was rushed to a hosnltal. where he died.
Tho police were planning to blow up tho"
Dunaing wnen uugncs snot Mclntyre.

Philadelphia Band Concert
Tho Philadelphia Dand. under tho leadership

of Hltas E. Hummel, will play tonight on City
Hall plazn Tho program follows:
1. Overture "Tho Wnnderer'n Hope". . . .fluppe
2. Selections from "Travlata" Verdi
3. (a) Mazurka Itusse. "La Czarina". .Oanns(b) Serenade Moskowskl
4. Dance Suite In Four Parts Tschnkoff

No. 1 Dsnco Afrlcalne.
No. 2. Dance Grotesque.
No. 8. The Danannt.
No. 4. Valso Finale.

B. Solo for Cornet Flora Walts Cunard
Hmll Koonntcke. soloist

0. Concert Waltzes Komcmbrances of Naples.
Bonnet

7, Contralto Solo.
8. Popular; March FeistBertha Drinker D'Albltes.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

Name. From. Due.
Huelra th July 18
Alderney Homhav .Tulv t
Ordunte Mendl ......Agua Amarga . .July IB
Manchester Port Manchester .,. Julj in
Ktno. Naples July 18
Mains London July 18
Cheyenne Liverpool July 20llloomersdyk Rotterdam July 22
Mar Negro Balboa July22
Healdton Rotterdam July 23
Hollvta Tyno July 23
Manchester Hxchange. Manchester July 23
J. II. Aug, Kessler.. . .Rotterdam July 23
Texas Gothenburg July 2
Mar Caspto Avlles July 2Lily Oran July 28
Atlantic Bun Liverpool July2u
City of Delhi Calcutta Aug. 8

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Due Today
Name. From. Steamed

Frederick VIII Kirkwall July O
Villa do Dieppe tlordeaux June 30

Steamships to Leave
Name. For. Rats.

Finland Liverpool July inllelllg Olav Copenhagen July 20
Saxonta ..Liverpool July 22

Movements of Vessels
Sir. New York. Philadelphia for Port Arthur.

287 miles south of Overfalls lightship at noonJuly 17.
atr. Toledo, towing schr. Delaware.Sun. Phila-delphia for Port Arthur. 320 miles west of

Tortusas at 8 p. m. July 17.
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"Sorry to have

VILLA SLIPS NOOSE
AND HEADS TO NORTH

Continued from Prise One
tho Viltlstns lin.il broken through nnd that
ho was powerless to stop them.

Tho Mexican telegraph wlren, which had
been "cut" when tho Carrnnnlstas wcro de-

feated, wore restored long enough for
Trevlno to warn nil garrisons of tho ap-

proach of tho Villa nrm.
According to his Information n great

band of Vllllstas Is gathering at Tlnajas
and Lns Hscubas, ready to malco a swift
descont on OJInnga. Before this It wns
known that a largo Villa forco was at Las
Mulas Pass awaiting reinforcements bcforo
marching to tho border.

From tho neighborhood of Uoqulllns, on
tho border In tho Ulg Bend country, comes
a dispatch stating that ono forco of Vlllls-
tas has already attacked and wiped out a
Carranza garrison within 20 miles of tho
International boundary lino.

Captain Thomas I). Anderson and n com-
pany of tho 10th Pennsylvania Infantry, aro
on duty at that point nnd reinforcements
are ready to rush by motortruck from Mara-
thon to tho support of tho patrol.

Tho position of his advanco band places
Villa In the unlrmo military situation of
having part of his forco behind tho enemy's
Una nnd In condition to nttack him on all
sides.

Tho Carrnnza generals sent to overpower
Villa contlnuo to proceed with tho greatest
caution. Cenoral Matlas Mamos, who Is
supposed to bo making a direct nttack on
Villa In tho Klo Florida bottoms, continues
to send optimistic dispatches to head-
quarters.

Political parties aro springing up with
mushroom rapidity eager to tako niHnntago
of tho turmoil nnd perhaps lay tholr hands
on tho control of tho country. Most of
them claim tho support of Villa, which Is
tha best sort Qf propaganda In Chihuahua
Stato at present.

There la still much doubt about the with-
drawal of tho Pershing expedition. Perljnps
tho best token that It will remain Indefinite-
ly in Mexico Is shown In tho UU that two
regimental bands wcro sent In through
Columbus to supply music to tho soldiers.

Michigan militiamen nt Camp Cotton In
Kl Paso wero thrilled In tho early hours
today by a series of rlflo shots and the
report of Private Frank O'Noall, on outpost
duty, that ho had been shot nt by snipers.
Tho 32d Michigan, delayed In transit, was
expected to reach V Paso during the dny.

Stato guardsmen from South Carolina
also wcru overduo on tho border.

98,000 NATIONAL 0UARDS
ON BORDER OR ON THE WAY

Probable That No More States Will Be
Called Upon

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., July 18. Ninety
eight thousand State troops are on the
border or on trains 1 ,und for there. These
official figures wero 'isuecl today. These
forres come from 1 States, according to
fjcncrnl Funston onl cn of tho States not
being thus far repre'inted.

The States which have sent no troops
aro Ohio, Alabama, Tennessee, Loulsana,
Mississippi, Indiana, Florida, North Dakota,
Moutn uaKota via uitianoma. owing to
the War Department's order that the present
force mobilized Is sufllclent and that no
more Incomplete units should be sent, Gen-
eral Funston said It was probable that the
missing States would not be represented.

Ohio, with one of the strongest and best
equipped units, failed to report "ready," it
was stated at Fort Sam Houston, because
of having no sanitary place for mobilization.
The southern States and the Dakotaa failed
to respond because their regiments were
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WELCOME!
WHILE on your camping trip, keep in

the current happenings in your
home city. Surely you're interested in

what the other fellows are doing in your absence.
The Public Ledger will give you all the current
news just as it happens, and you'll welcome it like
a friend from your home town. Your vacation
plans are not complete until you make provision
for the Ledger to reach you daily, Leave your
order now with your newsdealer, or send it direct
to the "

PUBLIC

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1916.

OP DRIVE ON THE WESTERN FRONT

kept you waiting so long, William, but

Incomplete nnd unequipped. Tennessee had
no shoes, Alabama insulllclcnt uniforms.

Tho Stnto troops ore encamped nt San
Antonio, Hrownsvllle, Pharr, Laredo, Del
Itlo, Mnrnthon, i:aglo Pni3, Presidio, Marfa
nnd Kl Paso, In tho State, of Texas ; nt
Columbus. N. M and Douglas, Ariz. Small
dctnclimentB aro nlso located nt Inter-
mediate points.

LEGALIST PARTY PLANS REBEL
MOVE TO DEPOSE CARRANZA

Do In Bnrra Slated for President of
Mexico

KL PASO, Tex., July 18. A nearly com-
plete Cabinet for tho proposed new govern-
ment In Mexico has been formed, it beenmo
known todny, with further revelations by
persons In tho confidence tho Mexican
military chiefs and exiles who havo formed
a coalition to oust General Carrnnza nnd
Ccnernl Obrogon.

The ortlcers decided on Include Manual
Vns(uez Tnglc, provisional President; Man-
uel Calcro and Frnnclsco de la Barrn, Pres-
ident nnd Vice President respectively; Gen-
eral Felipe Angeles, Minister of War; Joso
Yves Llmnntour, Minister ot Finance ; Joso
Marin Martorena, Communications; Miguel
Diaz Lombardo, Foreign Relations; Dr.
Vasqucz Oomez. Justlco; C. Florcs Magon,
Interior.

Gen. Felix Diaz is to havo nn Important
military command. Tho movement wns to
havo started, according to tho best Infor
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From John Hull.
HERE I AMI"

mation available, about n month ngo, but
the sudden crisis between tho United Stntcs
nnd Mexico caused Its postponement.

Thero wns further confirmation today of
of tho plans for a fusion of General Tre-
vlno and the military chiefs of northern Mex-
ico with tho now "Legalist party," from a
Mexican oOlclat who left today for Chi-
huahua City after having held at tho border
a series of telegraphic conferences with
various Mexicans ot wcnlth nnd Influence
In tho United States.

Gen. Fcllpo Angoles, of artillery
for Francisco Villa, and Manuel Uonlllas,
a former Vllln Cabinet offlccr, nre on their
way to Washington for a conference with
Assistant Secretary of State Polk. Assur-nnc- es

from n number or wealthy exiles
that they nro ready to finance a new incle-
ment In Mexico nro to bo Inld before tho
Stato Department, according to current re-
ports, on condition that they bo granted
amnesty nnd permission to return to Mex-
ico to resume charge of their properties.

Workmen Hurt by Mail Hag
SCP.ANTON, Tn., July 18. A mall pouch

thrown from n fast train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western ltallroad struck
n gang of trackmen on their way to work
on a hnndcar today. Two of tho men wcro
thrown under tho wheels of tho handcar
and seriously Injured. A second handcar
ran Into tho first section, injuring several

L other men nnd giving everybody a tossing
in the air.

CHANDLER

TURK ARMY IN FLIGHT

WEST OF BAIBURT CITY

Russians Push Successes on Cau-
casus Front Cossacks

Win Victory

LONDON, July 18.
Following the capture pf the lmnortnnt

Turkish-Armenia- n town of Batburt, the
Russians nro pushing on to greater suc-

cesses In the Caucasus. Yesterday's Rus-

sian official statement speaks of "a great
success obtained on July 16 by tho Plastunjr
division of Kuban nnd adds that
the Turks, nfter setting flro to Balburt,
hastily retreated,

Tho Turkish communication asserts that
attneks north of the Tchoruk were repulsed,
nnd n battalion of Russians surrounded and
destroyed In a counter-attac-

The Russian announcement saysi
Tho offensive on the right flank of our

Caucasus front Is developing. A great
success was obtained on July 16 by the
Plastuny division of Kuban Cossacks
belonging to the column of General
Gornnstneff. Tho Turks set fire to the
vlllngo of Balburt during tholr hasty
letreat thence.
The Turkish statement reads:

On tho CnucaBlnn front our ndvnnco
troops began bntttes nt some points
which went In our favor. On the cen-
tre of tho lino temporarily
hnB assumed tho form of nn Intermit-
tent battle with artillery. Local fight-
ing continues hero and there.

North of tho Tchoruk, on the left
wing, nttneks undertaken by tho enemy
In close formation were frustrated. The
Russians suffered considerable losses.
A battalion of the enemy was surround-
ed nnd destroyed In ono of our counter-
attacks.

BOXMAKERS TO MEET

Delegates to 13th Annual Convention
Arrive in Reading

READING, Pa, July 18. Delegates be-
gan nrrlvlng todny for tho 13th annual con-
vention of tho Ccntrnl Association of rs

of Pennsylvania, which will open
tomorrow at tho Eagles' summer home In
Mount Ponn hero, to contlnuo over Thurs-
day.

Mayor Filbert will deliver the address
of welcome, nnd thero will bo other ad-
dresses by II. A. Crofts, Chicago; E. H,
Rogers, New York city; W, C. Carlson,
Mllwnukco ; E. C. Wcntworth, Haverhill,
Mass.; N. S. Well, Pittsburgh, and James
L. Kallccn, of Indianapolis.

ASpedaltK
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llieWalnufStreet.
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Four-Passeng- er "fl295
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WILSON A.0AINST
UNTIL C0NORES3 ENftS WORK

President Upsets Prcgfram of His:
Campaignlianagerfl

July 18. President
Wilson has thrown overboard the neat llftio
program his campaign managers arranged'
for the format Democrats notification cere
monies. Late yesterday he said the date
selected, August G, would not do at all. He
prefers to wait until After Congress ad'
Journs.

Nobody knows when Congress will ad-

journ. Every member of Congress thinks ll
will bo n different date. The guesses range

August 10 to September 1, or even
later. Congress, once It gets going, Is pretty
hard to stop.

The President's messago that August G

would never do came through Vance C.
McCormlck. chairman of the Democratlo
National Committee, who CAme to Washing-
ton for the special purpose of laying the
tentative before tho President
When he got back his hotel, he issued
this

"I found tho President embarrassed by
the thought that he ought not turn to
politics until the business of tho congres-
sional session was over. Of course. It
possible that the session may lost so long
as to make It Impracticable to wait
Its close for the notification, particularly aa
the President feels It to be of the utmost
Importance that the child labor bill and the

compensation bill be passed at
this session, but tho President feels It to
be his duty to postpono tha notification cere-
mony If posslbla the adjournment of
Congress."
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-3-626
residents of Philadel-phi- a

regis tcredacHotel
Astor during tne past
year.
Single Room, without bath.

2joo to ?3.oo
Double &$ to S4.00
Single Rooms, with bath,

fojoo to 6oo
Double rfy.oo to S7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

jfio.00 to (14-c- o

TIMES SQUARE
Ac Broadway, 44th to 45th Street
die center of New York social and
btuioos activities. IndoseproximirytD

all railway terminali.
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52295
There Has Been No Springtime
But There'll Be a Long Summer
THERE have been months of cold and rain and mud, but now

will be months of clear skies and hard roads.
It is the motoring season. It is the vacation season and the sea-

son. It is the time to buy the new car.

In the Chandler Type 17 you buy a car tested and proven, a car with
nearly four years of reEnement and development back of it. A car free from
experimentation too, a car of which thousands have gone into use on American
roads, in the past six months. ,

The Chandler does not introduce mid-seaso- n models. Chandler leads,
and Type 17 announced January 1st is distinctly the car of the year.
Inere haB been no occasion to modify it, no opportunity to improve itno need to call it by a new name.

Seven-Passeng- er Touring - $1295
Roadster - -

O. a OereUnd)

Come Choose YOUR Chandler Now

HERBERT-COO- K AND COMPANY
N. E. Broad iStreets

Btll 112

CHAUDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
. . ..P'frf""'"'- - - T -- g
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